$169,000 - 2230 Stepping Stones Way, Colorado Springs
MLS® #4876684

$169,000
2 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 995 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Stepping Stones West, Colorado Springs, CO

This condominium is set in the trees and walks up to a nice size front wooden deck. This 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath condo has a galley kitchen with trash compactor, microwave, fridge, dishwasher, stove. Assigned parking plus use of storage area in shared basement of condos.

Built in 1983

Essential Information

MLS® # 4876684
Price $169,000
Bedrooms 2
Bathrooms 2.00
Full Baths 1
Square Footage 995
Acres 0.01
Year Built 1983
Type Residential
Sub-Type Condominium
Status Active

Community Information

Address 2230 Stepping Stones Way
Subdivision Stepping Stones West
City Colorado Springs
County El Paso
State CO
Zip Code 80904
Amenities
Utilities  Cable

Interior
# of Stories  2
Stories  2 Story

Exterior
Exterior  Other
Lot Description  Level, Trees/Woods
Roof  Composite Shingle
Construction  Existing Home
Foundation  Not Applicable

School Information
District  11-Colorado Springs

Additional Information
HOA Fees  240.00
HOA Fees Freq.  Monthly

Listing Details
Listing Office  00000189-Pikes Peak Dream Homes Realty
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